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Dear Jerry, 

I lute to 	tins for this but I ;:iust. snd I ask that it be confidential, between 
th. two of us only. I thin.: the reasons will become clear. 

'2rom tiro tine I get your letter with the statement that the Ji-Lleri bad asked to be able 
to send its own pz.i.thologist in I haw boon both fascinated and worried. The fascination 
comes from the fact that although I can't bo sure, ;.; am of the b.:liof that the idea did 
not orie,.11nate with either the 'limes 	ilarshaLl. I knew this before liattiner was Egan: 
permitted in, the week he was oalg-ed. and too days before he went to the,.iarchive:-.i. 't is one 
of anyny things that made no so damned mad when you just refused to stop trying to Pump me 
over the phone and then continued with Howard. You must learn about such things that _there 
may be things you do not know and if you know may not fully understand. This kind of thing, 
lot 	tel:_ you, has forced me to stop .informing people I have told as ,.mach sa.s I could 
for years, and. I may yet. withdraw entirely into myself. I h von'  t tins to cope with 
notions and I can't assume greater work or emotional loads. 

However, your version was in essence th143 fact, and the variations in it could have 
come from several things, one an entirely different source, the other the nu:ber of hands 
through which it pasocd. If you rw..11 that wrote you on thia:,, you can in rArdosp:;ot 
perhaps und.erstand I was hoping you'd come up with more. I realised you had a confidential 
soured). I didn't think it was tap-management of the '. .'ides, whore something lihe thin would. 
have to be cleared, and 1 didn t think it would be on intermediate Lveas, tiuk I was 
reasonable curta 	 s in it wa none Thf my three sources, none of which is accessible to you. 13o, 

roe can understand., this h aped. limit it for men nn.. I thi;n: ;jou sun understand 
that 	was ,.,11.1d you k..A.led. last night. 

If you thin: back over our conversation. have you one opening, if ny hunch is 
correct, that you didn't tame. I did not connect it with this, but 1 gave you the op ortunity 
to say one of a vacrity of: things. That you didn't say any of them means sou...thing to no. I 
am aware that this can be an error, but I don't think it is. I think for o:tample, that you 
night have said you hadn't seen that person for a while, hadnt hears from him, etc. I know 
he gets to l'irC rogularly, I know he has , connections :ith Yale, and one of the cohdiAons 
of our relation.ship wad that he do absolutely nothing at Yale. Do you ri;alin.; now tint this, in a different way, is what I was referring to in my letter to Duke? 

J.. have 	to learn much about lied. In part this is because of tin •)ain h o eau:-;e d us,• 
the great amount of work and time he wasted, and in part becausc, I an much more naive in 
m-jiy areas that those who know mo through my work realize. 1 am too t-J.ustinT. '.Lore is almost 
nobody I won't bejn by trusting. I took Lied first of all on edrys uord, tlien b:-cause 
and both liked him. What I did n t realize until too late is something you probably do not 
know, and that is that he has dee5 emotional and ego problems, the probable origin of -,ihich 
are (Flit° decent. But it drives him to the incredible. You have se...n but a mz1.1. sample. You 
have not had the super-arrogant dusplay of et,o I had hero tie: night be blew, 	-thia1.; only 
b. cause lie had cone to realise and had hadt to face what he was really up to, what was bugging 
him, and that Ile is riot all he thinks he is on this subject. 

'Ale break between 	when it finally couldn't be avoided, came over exactly what I 
havelon; believed he would do, which is ono of the reasons have been inisting that he give 

wri : con assurance that he had not and would not break his coranitahrt to ne. feat he has 
failed to respond to this in any way is not normal for an honest man, , 	I do think it is 
his intent to be honest.I think it is possible he lne dono this in more than one way, the one 
you cant tall: about icing only the morn runiont. The initial condition and ail:: of the few 
"" imposed. it that he would in no area do anything with anythin:: related to th.: ..-!adthnt of 
this book iithout my express aperoval, and  that he would talk to nobody. 	 ahh of 
my ap.)roval for one man., 	the .undorstandiaL: that if he could_ attract the interest for 
which he hoped, he could th ..n. go to a second. That is 100d, an„ that was to be is. confidence. 
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ihtut.J the peopl::: he told nt h.; wanted. to 1;02: to .1 	law profonsor 110.0 nano 
have for Totten in one (I'm limiting nynelf to what in bout n:levL.nt, t)iur ioc to Itet 
at role), iiixohall i anotht::r, .J:a. then 1tzenbach. That 1i oula oven dr:am .of natt:ont,a.-± 
after .1.z- ; 11,2. lind read in 	:)17. me, for 1;:. r..;ally stuck the 	j.i0b t)y :3 	nawk is 
a;out the L.-indent thing you esn say of ilia tovn-nm:mt career. tt ii he and not t;obby who 
was in cIttr.:0 of Juntico—Cori -ission relationo 	tto 1Yoltey 	 this. 
you 	ra±i. on hin,  sense': .13eforc 	 :t.n,t then iriaavt.:rtomtly, 

	

actual!-„,  went to 'eddy's ofiice under falso colors, ich nay hii'M 	it more difficult 
tp ontablish any 'ctn.(' of relationnhip there., it pr .:tended to be friend ;L;on It J.. 

e ._onny. e jj r::ally off on a :.;tyt—Lennody*.;:icia. I dont t 1z1ow how Ituen 	he roali:xn 
Ilittc;c1f, bt.t- 	wat. one of the isnuos bettoen. us. It floored hi„. shun 	 ply, 'take 
that chapter out. t-to misread no into a Itennedy fan. LIven that did not satitty him. • 

i'n toinc,- into this in tn 1.--.S.'ftrt toLd.ve you an understanfant-  you can't rnasonably 
be act t to have. 6ris is bin pnychintric problems an. nt-as, aro a a 	,.-, 0. y .thing 
for ,t reason other thzat tie; inhoi'ituico of L;reat wtalth (like oil tho other 	people 

vu h_tiown, ho 	nitttardly and afraid of being had). -itic,ht now his self—reopect and loss. 
decent notivo drive bin to wont to do sol:othin.{: to me. tio ,ort, again, not realise Itz:.s. 
inicie fror-, his probJ.cuu,it -,,ould be ..unlike biLl. Alt if you loot se - .11. 	COIi 	andhLard 
his Tortin about 5 u.n. one norninLe: when 	.ont a 1On night listtnint 	vtrytljnt; 
he hot_ to say had one by ono to.:d..nt-  each apart, in no one 	moving bin 	any t.:ind 
of totable position, and then nn cane to rualizo it, you'd have -a gliLraor. tia rfd.u;t:;..on. en 

3t 	almobt hysterical and comolttely dL:;hollering "I've 
aeon in ----y oo. 	211e:le are exact tords. 'They struck: no in. a stit.k.:e ra...ctton by a partnor 
to a plan.ned. coltaboration, that worldng thing:; out and coi:d.h; to an 	 in a 
put—down. O 	r; ear: 00110  union in tIy) hidden ego—'involvonent. 

1'1a not ;...;o1n.:: into all the othtr tints, and adore aro tore. 010., for e:iglu, 
the ultimatt effect on what no nany of en hay: . put :;ox nuch into. I don't think t.ost are 
in a position to unde:,:.ntand thin. itnonc,-  thone who eon, 2ylvia 'n brilliance wilt not be 
tnouji to completely (if at all) overcome what she concolvos as a purist aptroach. -to, you 
Sr 	 propa.Pect to evaluate 	Jut it should be osoth for t to tell 
you that a Aopublican (Alan t wait to hoar tin; whole story. The begin in,; was enough for him. 
Like most 	 politiciins who got Up, he Iknown tilt; realities of i?clitical .Life. he 
ia:Ktdi.,.tely oat/ and articulated two thins, on of 	 tho rt tin:: toad do to our 
work, with which he has from the first been so sympathetic that in 19(J  ho 	ti interest 
Life, -"ook tilt. a number of politicians in the nub,t.:et an ny 	inc; brother—int-lnw •tried 
to got ;II) mt attmt, ho sat up all ni,tht afto major surgery n:adixti-, the no of 
and he oven tri d to &-et the Judiciary ;Jon ittee, of -which he wan a member, to get interested. 
Crtdentials enough for being on our side? ibis is lont. long b for you, tea 	o10 L'S 
hat. any al;aronenn. "e cL:..ti't figure in it oixmly now for thU ria17.0 2ow.;on others idth. Liyi:loathy 
can't. 	the one who spoke to it-ssholl. The Wing-:r in real, whether you or tylvia or 
ittyril 	or aiiy others see it, and, there is no countervailin::; bencfir that (lin be 

r:;a:-.onableness. 

•.hea..,, lii on,-. oth.c:r sapctet of thin that a ears not to havo 	 it 	ti to you, 
an: that 	wit the • bin; unrecoizod ciotive i5 to "get" 	or not, what it trill (:.o to 141 
and no an, th, amply enprcioua ai.101.111t of 01-k41. tin: and noney we have in oh.: book in now 
wants to kill. '21310 i;; tl-:o one way ho can do it, if he nucceodn, 	he ; ;ay lready lucsro, I 
.,:rant you to ha undo: no illusnons about ,;that, if this hap tens, S.  1-„ay be wil;int to do. I have 
been livia, LI public t.d.lonce and bankruptcy for too many years toleratint tuen 	-12ho 

sat:c ;It tier it 1:: of tarn':;  cheap totivation, 	 r3 con, ,.rcial ones, 
of that to to 	nay aptear noble. I Can' r and don't a.si;: you 	 coni1C,:nce, but 

110)f you -41:- be 	to wI-tai.; n:_c," be nc-ct.s3ary for both our personal interests tt.e. the 
overall f)i. 	 :that ctn hapten to it. If 4 turns out that in the mit S. an right 
an-. bier.: in :.:onet.:Ling you aight have ono :tua aiha t, you also may face a few inttitnal. 
probltzto. 
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I don't think anyone, l000t of all you, hap the slightest idea of what an aporociable part of my tine has boon wasted. in pr...:v2nting what is worse than whit hap;•.ened.„ 
never know what I went tia-ough oith Uarrison, for oxauple. There was a different aporonch, 
:;ylvia's. he feljr good fulminating against him, but it did absolutely no good at all, 
had no possibility of it, exc.:cot co ,oaioo her fool bettor, and it node tin problem of coping with. hip. ioore difficult. I did or event what in ouch woroo than anything ho did do, and 
all that in .good in the record he made in my oork. In court in DU an 	lie son record of the trail in h.O. I C0113L.L1.•: this did us more good than naming him and oiving nosey to • has iAlemiefri. 

"y ronord on anticipating those kind.a of thlogs is failly good and :t haw been aele 
to contond with a fair proportion of them. don t think any critic can say this Loch. It has to 	don oith wide effort and cost, by somebody, and in tbooe thing s I have done not one cif ole critic helped in any way, except dory by oneouragomont when ho discov red it on nio oon on 	first trip to 

I halo: to jet to other thin6-3, and. I'm ex:Doc:tin:2 soiaeone. There to one o';12..,r thinc I Ali ntOr000, briefly, for tra'Noadiemoot of what there in to any before. I didn't 
read your vorised Tineo; thing. Ito Kason then io that I wanted to comoleto ton and oditLio 	an I  no Neva, and your letter did. not solicit further criticism. 'I'ho • other reason in, oo I told you to 	with, I take tIde; ooroonally and will continue to and I dot oal„ oill. not arr;tte about it but would consider that doneanin,:i. -jonotibln:. has hay) ioned to you, and it is not your undorotaadin(;, for that you mode clear im..elaotoly. 

I dons 	 lax mist ch00000, if any, you ;=ECHO. You have to say -,,•that at 	tia;, you say it seous nene;-;t to you. ...kt you also have to stand on it. I warned you of the hind of thing !Jay,, had to fcite 	tic: 	•t, Aloro thing,' s said by ojoo d friends  Stere 
'1-.1-1;11 01 lin 2i0I1 , to my considcrd:.ble hurt. If thin lovo. )onn, 	preozIrod. I go further 	it tall you that in my ooinion your on 	 .bc,43o0, on olo; as ao:3:•2ment of :de =tem:ft record. In my view is was deliberately tudoindAohioh io not to nay that you deliberately intended this) and dishonest. I will hove nothing further to say on thin, but for too long I have hoped I contt!Ofinl fewer•frando and our: talcs [1.:.::,, for Lie :toot meioolnorui holp I ever get in from onemies, few of idiom hay: over really (Milk: d any gri:;ur. 	ind.;  0.2 . t;11i.u,.:::,; the I.: :r3o: 	4tis 	„ 	oho co)onlo 	.o 	o AlOrso 	o  

1101 0 	 r.-al hurts. I doni",t 1010W wioI BrouL;ht about your 10(,,,..) turn orouto.:., to the point ''ho'c folt you woro stro.inino with youroolf to reduce the ootoltial 11am.  to ohero you had it in that version. I oo have o few ideas. But there wan 	e::;:nyy..1 in the fact available to you, nor any in your understwidino. Ode change woe; in '.:h!-.Lt you o,oi.O, 
F3h,ova:.,. do  Joi1.; oran thinking onout what brouoht thin 	oaso. inn, LILL of 	iroPose to accept. nod more then I will ever aoatin 	 of response have nil suffer. 'You honolod thin differonly than you 	s000thino olse, you omitted canton history that you did not omit in other 	reid 

une:rotan!Wig of 'dry. 

_corn, 	t;o:•,o of the lot::oi-s I ant zrou dincl000 it. If not, many c M.:ors I can ohoo you will reveal tnot have from the first exox:cted what t: an now notified is probable from Ono roa. 	I lone been able to doveloo ao much as I have in tint . do onnlyoe ao. others do not oom:e the time to or can't cncaoe thdr cootions lono cuouon to. told I no_ to be pD::pex..C. to cope with it. ii you should know, Luotartod that before he hao 	':; , D do anything at all. Theoe in much neither you nor he understand about ‘_arohnli.„ hoo tho ultimato :warning io not toe painful for both of you. 

anyway, •thoaOs for calling, 000d luck with your piece, an I thin'o o•OLir 

	

,t;O:LIIL; for .:•;arth 11011 in the correct one and tout you haven' -A boo= to roali;,o 	:›roblems you woulo 	dth. t other publication;; you 2,..ntioned. 


